In the mouse, maternal factors also play a role in embryonic development. Since the zygotic genome is not active before the 2-cell stage in the mouse (reviewed in Schultz, 1993), the first cell division depends on maternal gene products. Moreover, the AV axis of the mouse To study processes controlled by maternal factors in vertebrate development and to identify key genes is known about the molecular mechanisms by which maternal factors regulate embryonic development. To mediating these processes, we conducted a systematic, recessive maternal-effect mutant screen in the zebraunderstand the processes controlled by maternal factors and identify key genes involved, we embarked on fish. We identified 68 maternal-effect mutants, about half of which displayed specific abnormalities. Here we a maternal-effect mutant screen in the zebrafish. We identified 68 maternal-effect mutants. maintain efficiently the mutant lines and identify the mu-
Figure 1. A Four-Generation Crossing Strategy to Isolate and Map Maternal-Effect Mutations in the Zebrafish
(A) Mutagenized G0-males were crossed to wild-type females. Each resultant F1-fish is heterozygous for a different set of induced mutations, but for simplicity only one mutation is depicted (symbolized by red stripes). F1-fish were intercrossed to generate F2-families, in which 50% of the fish were heterozygous for each induced mutation. Each F2-family contains two mutagenized genomes, one derived from each F1 parent. The F2-fish within a family were randomly intercrossed. 25% of these crosses are expected heterozygote intercrosses (*/ϩ x */ϩ, red asterisk indicates the mutation), yielding 25% homozygous F3-offspring for an induced mutation (solid red fish). Heterozygous intercrosses cannot be identified a priori. Therefore, to use aquarium space efficiently, we pooled equal numbers of F3-progeny from an average of 15 individual F2-crosses, raising an "F3-extended family" of siblings and cousins in a single tank (dashed red box). 6.25% of females in this extended family should be homozygous for a given mutation (solid red fish). To obtain an ‫%08ف‬ probability of identifying at least one mutant female, 25 females were screened from each F3-family (see also Experimental Procedures). The F4-progeny of the F3-females were screened at 1 dpf for survival and morphological defects (see Experimental Procedures). (B) To facilitate propagation of the mutant lines, we implemented a mapping cross in the screen strategy, as symbolized by the chromosome schematics. G0-males from the AB-strain (white chromosomes) and TÜ -strain (black chromosomes) were mutagenized and crossed to females of the same strain to generate heterozygous fish in the F1-generation (red asterisk indicates one maternal-effect-induced mutation in an AB fish). In the F1-generation, fish from the TÜ -and AB-strain were intercrossed to generate hybrid F2-families, whereby each F2-fish carries one set of chromosomes from TÜ and one from AB. Individual F3-families were regenerated (not an F3-extended family) from single pairs of F2-fish to obtain sufficient mutant females to perform bulk segregant analysis. A quarter of the F2-intercrosses will be between heterozygotes, yielding 25% F3 homozygous maternal-effect mutant females (red box). F3 mutant females are homozygous for AB-derived loci in the region of the mutation, whereas other chromosomes in the mutant pool are a mixture of AB and TÜ (not shown).
Using the four-generation crossing strategy, we genidentified 68 maternal-effect mutants. Mutants manifesting their phenotypes before the midblastula transierated 400 F3-families, each of which carried two independently mutagenized genomes (Figure 1 ). To identify tion are described here, whereas those first visible at or after the midblastula transition are described in maternal-effect mutants, F3-females were crossed to either sibling or wild-type males and their F4-embryos Wagner et al. (2004, this issue) . Since the term "maternal-effect mutation" applies to a mutation affecting the screened for survival and morphological defects visible at 1 dpf (see also Figure 1 and Experimental Proceembryonic development of progeny from a mutant mother, some of the mutations described here likely dures). We screened 600 mutagenized genomes and represent female sterile mutations, since a defect in the IV oocytes ( Figure 2G ). All other protein bands between mutants and wild-type appeared identical, with the exoocyte or egg may preclude zygote formation and hence ception of one protein band in sunny side up eggs of block the progression of embryogenesis. All the mutant about 28 kDa ( Figure 2G and data not shown). In sumdefects described below are strict maternal-effect phemary, opaque egg mutants showed similarities to immanotypes, and all embryos or eggs in the analyses that ture oocytes in their morphological phenotype and in follow are derived from mutant females crossed to wildtheir composition of major yolk proteins. type males.
The opaque egg mutants also showed no cellular A group of 21 mutants displayed defects prior to the cleavages. To address whether nuclear division ocmidblastula transition and, of these, 15 representative curred in these mutants, we stained them with the DNAlines were kept and propagated. All of these mutants dye DAPI. We found that some over easy (26%, n ϭ 47) exhibit phenotypes not previously observed in zygotic and all ruehrei and sunny side up mutants exhibited mutant screens. Nearly all display fully penetrant, unimultiple spots of DAPI-stained chromatin at one pole form phenotypes. These mutants were placed into five of the egg ( Figures 2H and 2I) , whereas most over easy phenotypic classes (Table 1 ) and p11cv mutants, some of these processes do not occur and the embryos resemble eggs before activation ( Figures 3A-3C , data not shown). Many of the eggs are flat and oblong and the blastodisc is a small crescent. In time-lapse microscopy analysis of jumpstart mutant eggs, we did not detect cytoplasmic segregation movements or cellular cleavages (data not shown). We examined the cortical granules in jumpstart mutants with MPA (Maclura pomifera agglutinin) (Becker and Hart, 1999). In jumpstart mutant eggs, cortical granule release proceeded but was not complete, and large patches remained at 30 mpf, unlike wild-type eggs ( Figures 3D-3F) . Thus, several aspects of egg activation, including changes in egg morphology, cortical granule exocytosis, and cytoplasmic segregation, are not fully executed in jumpstart mutant eggs.
Two mutants, dp14nb and emulsion (emn p41pj ), displayed defects in a specific aspect of egg activation, the segregation of cytoplasm from the yolk to the blastodisc. In the emulsion mutant, less cytoplasm segregates to the blastodisc and the interface between the yolk and cytoplasm is less distinct than in wild-type ( 
Animal-Vegetal Polarity Mutants
The polarity of cytoplasmic streaming causes the blastodisc to form specifically at the animal pole. In the bucky ball (buc p106re ) and p6cv mutants, the cytoplasm segre- ( Figures 3L and 3O) . The bruno-like mRNA, which localunlocalized, the animal-vegetal axis appears disrupted, rather than an animal-or vegetal-specific RNA localization izes to the vegetal pole during oogenesis and then to both animal and vegetal poles following egg activation, mechanism. In summary, the phenotype and mislocalization of mRNA in the bucky ball mutant suggest a defect was not localized in the mutant (Figures 3M and 3P) . Since mRNA at both the animal and the vegetal pole is in embryonic polarity along the animal-vegetal axis. ) appeared similar to unfertilized eggs, failing to initiate both cytokinesis ined the expression of the mesodermally restricted gene no tail (ntl)/brachyury, which normally is expressed in and karyokinesis (Figures 4A-4D ). To distinguish between a defect in fertilization or the initiation of cell marginal blastomeres in response to a yolk-cell-derived mesoderm inducing signal (reviewed in Schier, 2001 ). cleavage in the indivisible mutant, we tested whether sperm DNA could be isolated from mutant embryos. We
Mutants that Fail to
We found that the cellularized nuclei could activate ntl gene expression, whereas the uncellularized areas of crossed mutant and wild-type control females to males carrying a GFP-transgene (Pauls et al., 2001 ) and then the embryo could not (Figures 4P and 4Q ). Cellularization may be crucial for the transduction of a mesodermexamined if the sperm-DNA was present in the egg by transgene-specific PCR. As Figure 4E shows To test if the sperm fertilizes the egg, rather than just Interestingly, cellularized regions in the cei mutant located more distant from the margin than the wild-type adheres to it, we examined male pronucleus formation. Eggs were fertilized in vitro and fixed at 10 mpf, before ntl expression domain could initiate ntl expression in the mutant ( Figures 4P and 4Q) ), we Incomplete Cellularization Mutants investigated its sperm microscopically. We did not find A group of seven mutants showed cleavage furrow inany obvious morphological defects or a lack of sperm. gression during the initial cleavages following fertilizaTo examine the motility of the shooting blanks sperm, tion, but after several rounds of cell division, cytokinesis we activated it by the addition of water. We found that failed, while karyokinesis continued. In the two represperm of shooting blanks males remained immotile after sentative mutants of this class, cellular island (cei p63cd ) activation, whereas control sperm became motile (Figand cellular atoll (cea  p37mf ) , many of the embryos develures 4R-4U and Supplemental Data). Both wild-type and oped pockets of normal appearing blastomeres surmutant sperm retracted their tails after activation, indirounded by clear cytoplasm ( Figures 4H and 4L and cating that the mutant sperm are capable of activation data not shown). We found that the acellular regions in this assay. We conclude that the male sterile phein both mutants exhibited a multitude of DAPI-positive notype of shooting blanks is caused by a defect in nuclei, indicating that the nuclei divide in the acellular sperm motility. regions ( Figures 4J and 4N and data not shown) . To investigate the cellular structure of the blastoderm in cei mutants, we examined cell membrane localization Mapping and Propagating the Maternal-Effect Mutations of ␤-catenin and nuclei with DAPI. We found that the cellularized areas displayed normal nuclei and cell memIn contrast to zygotic mutants, it is more challenging to propagate a maternal-effect mutation by standard branes, whereas the acellular regions showed clumps of nuclei, indicating that nuclear division, but not cytokicrossing methods in vertebrates. Since most homozygous maternal-effect mutant females produce only nonnesis, occurred in these regions ( Figures 4I-4K and 4M-4O) . In time-lapse microscopy analysis, the nuclei of cei viable offspring, it is necessary to identify heterozygous carriers or homozygous males to maintain the mutant mutants divided in synchrony, similar to wild-type nuclei at these stages (see Supplemental Data at http://www. line. To obviate continued use of a laborious, random two-generation intercrossing strategy to identify heterodevelopmentalcell.com/cgi/content/full/6/6/771/ DC1). These cytokinesis mutants look similar to the zezygous carriers, we incorporated a mapping cross into the mutagenesis crossing scheme ( Figure 1B ). This brafish maternal-effect mutant, nebel, which is defective allows us to directly map the mutation to a chromosomal mutants in a process can be key to elucidating the molecular mechanisms or pathways controlling this prolocation from F3 mutants and identify carriers by a PCRbased genotyping method. Using this strategy, it was cess. We have used this approach to study the role of maternal gene products in vertebrate embryonic develnecessary to perform only one generation of random F2-intercrosses to identify F2-heterozygotes, which opment. Here we described 15 maternal-effect mutations, which cause defects in genes that control develwere then bred to obtain sufficient numbers of F3 mutant females to map the mutation (see Experimental Proceopmental processes prior to the midblastula transition, including oocyte development, blastodisc formation, dures).
We scanned the genome for linkage of the maternalembryonic polarity, and cell division. Recent evidence shows that some zygotic transcription occurs prior to effect mutations to about 170 simple-sequence-lengthpolymorphic ( 
